
THE COMPAI{IES ACT, 1956

(CSMPANY LrMrrED BY SHARES)

ARTICLE OF ASSOCIATION

OF

IKG DEIyTJLOPERS .PRTVAIT I.n|4rrED.

{ ,

l. U!trest &e conleK otl'ierwis€ requires wofds or expreasions contaited in lhose lrtieles
shatl lG5|ih sllrre ara.ing as uDder tbe Act or ady statutory modifc*iol:hereof in
&{ce at&o.dat€ on which the alticles becoft€ binding on ttre company.

a) "The Act" oeiurs tte Companies Acl 1956 and includes r*{rere the .ontoid so admils
any enacl$ent or staiJtbly modjication: thereof for the tims,.being in force.

'The Anicle'means lhe AJticles of AssociErion ofrhF.^--,.. ". ^;b) r"Tb€ Articl€" r!€afls tli, Anicles of Associaliot of the company as originally liarued
or as fiom dme to tlme alrered by Special Resolution.

e) 'Ybe Cornpany,, means JRC Dn1'ELOPSRS pflVATE LIMITED.

d),,TbeDtfdbr" m€6nstheDirectorforthctinlebeingoftheCompaay.

e) 'The Bocd of Dkectors oi ihe Aoe(d,' means rhe Bosrd for tie tirr being of thea Conrpany.

0 "The Office,, meaus the Registered Offrce tor the time being of t}e company.

. g) "Modtlf' rteg'rs tie Calan{ar Monrh-

h) 'ThqRqgictrsl, meatls the Regishar ofconrpanies, Orirsa.

i) "Tbe Seal" mea.ns tbe common seal ofcompary.

j) '?roxy" ircludes Attomey coGtituted under |he power ofAfiorDoy.

k) "In $rit'4g end. lrritt€n" inolude griating, lithography ard other moder of represmting
or rcpsduclag.words in a visible for-F.



{ ,

' 
;:.AT;t'ff:X*,companv 

or associatlon or persons, Sodv or individuars wlrerber

m) "Dividend,' i:rcludes bon{s.

n) "Capital" rneans the Capital lor the time being €ised or authoriz€d to be iaised fo,pu4rose ofthe Company.

Words imponing rhe singutar number shall ioclude the plural numbel dnd rice-\er.aThe words importing rhe mnsculine gender shall ,*r"d. [^;"i". giii#'" 
',..

2 subject as her€inaner proli&d; the reglrations in Tabre 'A, in schearure l ro rt1ecompanies Ac! 19s6.;hatr applr to ttis company ;a;;$;i";;;;,i,".. ,*reclllrigns except in so fa.e as ih"y are h".ei*fti. ;r.d;;;il i.0,,J,""i.",oa.0modilled or vaded.

3. JRC DEVELOPERS PRMTE LIMIIID he.e-in_afler called fte ,Co&pany, lsprivate Limired by stares within the" meaning of .j*""- (iit-;; s;_si"",'#1r1 orSection 3 oftle Comparies AcL 195
e{iec1: 

o and as such lhe following provisions shlll luve

O) 
}:,ly!: :f. T:.b:., 

(exclusive of persoru \rho for the Li$e beirs a.e in rheempioyme ot.the company and pcrsons who having Uo' forl'Li- in trr".. eTplo),Tgnl ang ha'eJonrinued to be me,"t.,s alie. t 
" "_iolm="r, "iuiliir*,,"*cxceed 50 provided rl*r ruo or mor. "., .".";^;;; , ; ; : ; ; i j : , ' - :"1'-*",: , 'share shan be *eated ro, *" r**.;iffT:n,;'#ilj:'jff ;n;:.:"* 

*," *"

{b) No invitations shall be issued ro the p]lblic for subscribing for any shar"e, in ordebentwe ofthe Company

(c) T]€ rights to taisfa :he shares of the Company sball be rcst icted in the menner hcrein afle!:n these articles appearing.

rt' Tle business of the company shar coonence soon affe. trre incomoralion oi. theContpany and shall incl;de at or any of ,h"';^t".-d;;T#;; ; ,r"Memorar]drm Of Association.

5. Any shareholder shai' be cnlirled to o copy of ue Mernorandunr and Aniclc onpa).rnent of a fee:ae_ lA (Rrpee one).

U. 
L"__?^O*, 

mat. if neceasary, nrodifl. or ameld any or sll rhc rules in reJCpresents or.rnale any rulcs by csllin! cxlraordinar] g"n"rrt ,n.atine oilh.,sn,.,"Holders under rhe prov,sion of Section J r ,,f *. Corpaii", e.r.'i9;; ;,;,;:;";,",)modificatiois, thercof

i , .
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7.

i3.

l l .

12.

10.

sHrtRlls

H:iXT'::1:1.:iSf 5X?if iTil,lrP is tu r0'00'000/. (Rup€es ren racs r
co''p"ny *uy,r,i. b" .""irir*,"ji ;:Til:hjf ,}lT::ffi:1" "i:h T:
l"YJ:'il;"Jit: :J;1,:i,H:,::;:ol;T*:"' 'r*" 'ai*r uv'."J u,""""'"'* ;,
;lm ;i$m ru*r ift3*+#: y."tr,"tl.$ : ff HiiI:: Ie, :;
ffi :.{ffiTJ*;[Slrl*i,.H#;1'",ffi:"H*:"tiffi j".T';'ti:
1i,[ii?T];'i,.5iff'# ;l':'::: ;:,'"1 

time 'Io time increase ,hc capi,ar b)

:S:1 :;:fr'#:i*:'; *;* ::'"'i ;:::il :J:#*:lf [:',#.iJj'iifi!
Subject,to the provisions of aborc, *te shares shall be irl ihc control of the Board !r,homay--allot or odrerwise dispos€ of the s.",ai,io". ",".i',-" ;#; ; ;i;'il; T"jill ffi::; ..J,.T..1,1.#;,i;:

lf _ll 
d: *$*ry i:r a'tormcnr of an) share: rhe whote or a pan or $e amor'r oI

fi:: :[: *T,..l'^liil"Tff'"*f ii;'''"*'u"v "ir' i*iii;,;;;,,,
resistered horder or rhe ,r,u.". ni o1 r.;i 

""."",11',':i#:"l[t'. "t' 
beins shall bc

Thejoinr Eolder foi the strares shail sever;
alr irsrdlmenrs ard cart au" in r"rp""t or JllTn*1. 

a's joirtlv iiable for pavmert of

ShaEs may be rsgisteied in tl.re name <corporare. Not mo.; th," : *^.* "i"iioJi.ilL"f,j,."J;"ll?x1ll li,Liiii"lia,
CERTIFTCATE

Subject to tht prov.isions of Section I 13 ofthe Act and Subject to the provisions of:T*Htr"1!ilill;"#:f :SH::15*i:::lJiilt:*l1t;fr;;ffi :;;
Thg aertificate of title to slares ancl deb

[*t"x'":'"t]ti:H";:;:,Trll[lxi#ntf :i*:r:.:fl :.]i:ii
:i;i.5%r** 

po\rer of Anom(i or pcrson. aurins as auumel. for ruo Direcrors as

Every member shall bc entirled ftee ofclt.eacr, crass a.o i.reriu,.s A*; ; ii:il:: j:j::::l'*ff i:il]i:1',J$T:
ore or nmre slrch shares and debeniures. on lavment ofne.l/- lor such certifiiaie.

b)



' I

c)

17.

d)

14.

t ) .

16.

ili!.J!"jsJti iIxT!*:',Ti xt #,,ii,:; .;f T:,',;:ilt,5*ft::::,,,f :
*fl.3":" 

*. of severat joint loidels shalt Ue sufncie* delivery*;;ffi;; ;;"1

Ifthe^share ceraiJ:late is &ftc€d, lost or alestroyed; it rn8y be rsnewed on payment ofsuch fee, any, on sush lorms if anv. as ro e;viden.. *a ira*rry'*i O; ilil;i ;;out ofpocLel expenses incurred hy rhe Company rn invesrigarin! rhe evid:";. ;;.Directors rhinl, fir providLd that. in issuircompried w,.th the como*,". 1,,",. orrnlY.u.,lxr*fl"iiiilfi. ;jut: 
*'puo, o*

CALTS

The Board.may. from rimc .o timc. subiecr ro fie terms on which a]ry shares mavhave been issued and subjecr ro rhe prnrision, ot Secrion gl 
"i;;;:, 

*"k^; #icalls as tbe Board thid<s fit upon the rnersu*"s r"ra uy ii.n'-..,p.;;, ;i;il[Tff:="[fr:::' 
"1'"il#,;,T?11fi J:payabte ar ixed times and each mernber sirall pay &" ;;;a;;;;;;;tt * ;fi;on him to &e persons and ar the times and places 

"pp"h; 
l;;;;#. 1#;;may be madc payable in installments and ,nnff be a!" 

"a 
ro ir""r= t"* rrt_:'"irfrl',jthe resolution of the Board authoizing such cal was passed.

}ORT'ITURE AND LIEN

lf any mernbe. leils ao lay any call or i.::trT*::T,ff strf,:#"tr##J:s:{:**fftxllll{
ir:i;:i#iT:,T'""t iro;:ff:'1il'ii,T:'J:ffi#:tr",J#: S"S:f ,T:payrnent.

lfrhc requisjtjon ofany such nolice as aforesaid be nor complied w;th an) shar$ Inrespeci ofsuch notice tras been given mav_
,lr 

""rr. 
o, i^irii*.n,..;,;;;il;;"."; :t 

anv timc Lherealier b^erore pavmenr oI
resor,,,ion of ,he s*,d ," ih,, .;r","1'i;:;'l::,:l#tff:ii::?li: fl;lflo:irldeclaled in rcspect oflhe tbrf;itcd sharelr a d trot actuall' paid belorc tle forf.ir,*.Any share for,eited shall be deemed to bc prrrpe*y of rhc C"nrp^tanJ ;;';;;rnay selt; rc-allor or orherwise dispose of rhc sam. ii *"1l ^_n"i*i tlliJl; ni"''"

A) Tbe compary shall have a llrsl and permanent lierr

i) On ewrv share (not hertrg a lul l)  paiJ shrrel for al l  monrys (wherhcr nrescnth.payaote or nfir calted. n.vuhle al a l ir^d rFc in respect ofthat share. a;d

iil On all shales tnnr bcing a fully paid shares) slanding registered in the narne ofa:irngle person lor all money prcsentl). palable b) him or his Estare lo dte

ilfr',flI':'ff::.:ffiI'T.TI;Jil'J,il1,.1'"T"f:l*" an) slare ro be
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18 .

2 t .
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20.

B) A Cofrpany's lien. if a!y, on a shart shall exterd to all divi.leJld! pryabte
thereon

TRA]I,{SrER AND TRANSMTSSION

Save as provided in Secdon 108 of fie Ac! no transfe. of the share shall bcregisrercd unless a p,oper ;n5numenl of hdr$lcr in the prescribed form a"f, 
""",*jsnd execured by a-nd on behalfofrhe lranclercr and tmnsferc. h* U"." aJf;"*j,"

the Compa{y togetier with the ceiti:jcate or:fdo suctr ccrtificate is in existence. t;lener of allotrnenl of shares. The InsFument of trarsfer of any share shali;tf, ii;;
name, address. *e occupation ofthe transferee artd the tran"leror and the iransicJ
shall be deerned !o remain the holder of such share unril the name ofth. ;;f.;;;;
enter(d in.rhe_Regisler of rrembers in respecr lhereof The signarue ofone creditierurne-ss \rrlo shaI add address dnd occupt,ion shallduly attesl eafh si!,ndlure ofsuchtransfer,

A memb€r oft€ Co]nlalry may transfer a share to bis lineal descendant but save as
afoaesaid, no shere shall be tansfened to a person who is not a mcmber of the
C!:np6ny ur ess such person is approved by the ni."cto.* of*to. it i" O"S.a e ln
the interest of company to adnit to membeFhip.

The Di.ectq$ rnat in their discretion reftrse any aansfea of shares to trafffe$ ofwbom lhey do nol afyrore and may also decline ro recognize -y i";;;"i ;iranSler unless

a) TI|e f€e no exceeding Rs.21, (Rupc€s Ti{o) is paid to the Company in respecr
lhereofand,

b) The insmmelrt of tra:rsi:r is accompanied by rhe cedilicare of the share! tio
whic} it !ela:6s and sucb other eidence as fie Dir€ctor might reasonabiy
require io sho\r the right ofth€ traNfe..

GENf,RA.: MIETINC

In additiot to any odrer meelings a Ceneral Meeling of fie Company shall be heldpithi{ such inr€n?l as spec|icd in Section 166 1fj oi tt. a"t inO suUj."L i"'tli
p-r.ovisions of Section 166 (2) oflhe Acr, suclr Ceneral Meeti:rgs shali be calLecl
"A.tual General Meefilg'' and shall be specilied :s such in the nol-ice corveying ihe
Meeting.

The Board may uhcncrcr ir rhinks fit cdll a Cenrrat Mcering and il shrll on rhc
rcqLisidoo of sJ(h nL'nber of rnembers as held ar rhe aate of rhg 6qp65;1 a1 , le
requisjtion nor less thal l/lOrh of such paid up capiral of rhe Compar4;;il'd;;
citried the righf of volitlg ir regard to jhe rllatter to be considefed at the meetinp
fodl\rit! groceed to aall an Extra-Ordinary General Meeting.

Itr pu$uance of Section :70 of the Acr, ihc following provisions sl*il apply:



a.)

b)

d)

Gener-al Meeting of rhe Compaly nr:ry be called by given seven_day notice in
witing and Section 17I shall apply, subject to the said modification. 

'

S€ction 1.73 (2) shall ni1 apply io Company and accordingly ia aty specill
busi.ess is to be tmnsacied ai Gencral Meetirg there sha bJno neeaio inn 

"-to the notice ofthc rneeti{g an explanatory staremedr.
No person shall be appinted a proxy uoless and unril he/she is member of the
Comp-aoy aad accordingiy Section 1?6 (2) of &e Act shatt apply vrirn suct
modificatiol.

AIl instrument appointing a pfoxy sha]l be ralid if rhe Company receives it at
least 48 hours belorc the rreeung in order rhat dr. uppoinrn,*t rnuy U. uli."J.,.
Orere ar and accordirgly sccdon l'6 {j) s hal l apptr ri,lrt ruct moaiflc"rin". 

- -

No member shali  exerci.eany \ot,nts r ighl in re)ped ofany share regij l(red rn
rxs nalre on whrcn any cd s or or rer sluns presenr)y pa) able by him h:rre &n\
callsor-other sums presenrl) palabl( oy himhav. no,L.n p*d o, in ,.n*Ji iq,nlcn the ( ompan] tl.ls rxercised an) rightoflien.

Wi'h thc (onscnr in wririnC ot all lhe membcrs for lhe rimc beiu. Ccneral
Meeting n-ay be conr,ened at a shoner norice than seven dlys.

Tle Chaim,n of rh. Board. il any. sllall be ellilted ro bl.(e $e chair o cven
Ceseml Meedng. lf rhere be no such Cluirman or if al any meeiing he siail no'r
be prcscnt witlin l5 minurrs afier rhe rimc approinted for hokling such meetin!
or is un$illing ro ccr as Chairman and iI no Direclor be presir or if ali thi
Dieclois present deciin to talie tbe chair, th6n the *"rnt"L pr"..nt 

"t "ii 
on u

show ofhands or o:r a poll ;fproperly demanded, elect ooe ofhands or on a poli
if properlt dqia.ded, elect one or1 their members beiag menter endrlj io
vote, to be the Chairman.

The Chainnan of ,a ceneml Meerirg wilh the approvai in the meeting may
ad,ialrr! the same from time to time and ftom place to place, but ao bu"sinei's
slall.be rrarsacted ai aol adjourned heeting other tian the brsiness lelt
unfinished at the rleetir1g Eom \\,hich the adjou(unent took place_ Waeu a
meeting is a{iou{Ed, ii shall no1 be necessary.lo give any oolicc of
adjoumment or oitlle business to be transacted at an adjoumment me*ing if
the adjoumed meering is held wi:Lin 30 days.

i)

24. Save as here-in-aft€r provided o11a poll, lhc.voting rights of a holder of equity silares
shall be as specified in Section.tT ol the Act, protided that no Company or body
corporate shall vole by plox! so long as resolution of ia Board of Direciors under rhe
provisions of tLe Seaion 137 ofthe Act is in forc€ and the rcpreseDtative nanleal in
suoh resolution is Frese{ at the General Me€ling at which the vote pn:xy is telfercd.



DIRICTORS

The minimum number of Dilectors shali

3'*,ft:*,H1*t##itn :f ltr"l*iiff : *'"t*#'itrl ffi :
*: lff""i"Y-t-*"r 

named shall 5ecome and be Fiisr Diredo.s of the con,,pan),
i) Sri Jitendra Mohar CuDta
ii) Sri Abhishek Cupra
iji) Sri Vjneet Mohan cuDr.3
iv) Sri tlaxh Mohan Oupta

_Subject 
to provisio:ls o.f ahe Art, the Boa.d sball hare power at any time ard lrom

lff f#j.:'Bs:::::hTi"T i: *11::f ''1 - uaai'ron."'r" iou'i'u''io iiJ
ffi *ffi "?,,*d?:t:*;Lx|ftTl:r'fffi "*HiTn:i*i,TffJ
*1:H::";:!3J":,:::ffl,rrng;5 g g; Brardattended h,lrim sha,, be

::b]::t_lo 
tT,+ovtriols.ur rhe qcr. anJ rJ ecror calted upon ro do exfta work for rt,(

ilffi,"#iTllfi#J:n:::';i"'l:':i':.:n' "v u" n"'t uv ,r,. co'p-,
::r,u, m: ;"*nF ;;:; 

";: ;,1.' S::T:;ii:'tffiT'..il:ill]il

i:*fi fi,",|y.::",il,1rH,,5;J:T[,|.::,:T'_" j;}";:T:.::TIft]
il.:T;ffiL1,:: ;i"i.?:T:T:Hi *''ounrabre for anv beneru;'il;r';;; 

"

ijS"?I:'{: lq:!'',r:"::tlf.:"y:ii:,t:"li;"H:?"::"i.Ti:,"J,il1;",$Ti
;i:fJnff 

":i:1, 
1br rhc prrpose of fomrilg a quorum ar the tirn" nr.ucr.,

fhe Co&pan) m?y. subject to lhe prov;sio

ffi l*l::""i;f "* jff ";fJ##tr j""H;iii*i"T#;i,i"*;l;:{"Tf ?il
Iti;i3;-1;;i;'rJotffi:,T"Ss;ffi ru":;*'tr**:i1"ilff :1
Subject to the provisions of Section 2g5 o

i5[1d;n_H:.1i'|#f,'"""::'1:.'l#itr?f *,"3f,,::..-Til,"J

, '

J r .

29.

21.

28.

30.



14. The Board shall alpoir1 a Chai !r, of irshe is to hord oricc. 1r." ;;'a;;;ii"JHi"fi[:"::TTffT::f""J*'fi:
Board the Chairman be nor present withrn

l"#*J :,,ffi '}*#:,:1"'.;I#i':t "l 
^ff :#H::*J :1i Jl.;:HlIl fJ

ff:iiis,:3*,ffi 
',7 
"1"1f ,l:ii i*lT $jn'It"i.:"J,1,Sf;,XIi.11;

*ix'ff":tt,*1fi Jffi [:if;:tf *.ffi ;**:.*i,xl-ilh;iil:
ii"i-*il[ till"l] il,lllll,.itilit",i,il:t'":1tr,,il".Jili*# 5"jii*:second cafiing ofvotes.

$it:lTf ,fl '"*::":iInJ:T;:".' 
f "f,lff il:x,,,iJ,:"iIff "niil:

;illgfr:,if"il1**s 
and proceedings oi the 

'Boanl 
"" r* *'ti"-,,*? *"

There shall be oo share qual:ficaton for any ofthe Direcrols ofthe Company.

POWER O! THtr BOARD

llgili:*ir'iil1""i,*.1;1:i:";::tlli:lHffi x?,,,1*[";:i.j#ff:
q:'#S;':"-1tiil:::"',"j:l'#il'J":T;;,::*i"**:g:*n,,x
exercise any porver or do any act alld thin!

SLillxf "THffi #,f; "{'"ji:i.jlljfr.f X,:.r,_,,tr;llH*
;1qq&"r,rhtiirffi ltri:{:*:l;i#}itl[iX#'*;}Tn:
*ii*i'-"i"4ffi"f l*XlTnoi 

inconsisrar there $io *a a"rv "i"JJ,r'"* .-i-:..

*pj*{*f *Hf -;:hx*jff ,"|,#ffi,f ,"x"JTiJ::ff ,1i,:$1:::

ii5::i ll:'Ji:''il ?i,t Tl.,i.. ilff ,.,:i'ff ,T,f ::,:ilir', j:'t :,il:legal corditions and obligations rvhich are atra"f,* 
" 

,r"ii":a 
".,""]il;ilil;such aid by way of a.tcndment to the sajc{ Ac1 ftom time to time.

r;*::1"'ff1;'ff"1i,f:,:1fi:'J:T:;:*:Ti,j:L t",i:"."S.11,1.::ii:, jl;
in the Acr, delegalc 1rr secreraries, offieers. assistanti and olher empf.Vi". 

", "ii",persons any of trte powers authorities and discretion's for the time beinj*"*.r i"'irr1

36.

t '

39.

41 .

38.

40_



b)

44_

45.

46.

They may appoin! at Aeir discrelion remove or suspend all Sccretaries, Cashiers,
Assisiaots Accountants Engineen, other ofticers, clerks and riray in their discretioD
determine th€ir duties and lix their salaries or emoluments and may acqlite securities
br e6eb iislance and for sucb amord as they rnay rhink fit.

BORiOWRING PO\IERS

The Board may from time to tme, at its discretion subj€ct to the provisions of
Section 58-A, 292, and 370 of the Act raise or bonow, iom th€ Directols or from
else where ard s€clre the layr:etlt Ofaiy sum or sums ofmoney for the purpos$ of
tbe CoDpa{y.
The Boaad may raise or secure the payment ol'such sum oa aums in sucb marner ard
upon such terms and condilions in all respects as it thinls fia rnd, in particular, bl thc
issue of bonds, pe.pgtual o( redeemable, debentures ot debenturc-stock or an!
mortgage or any pledge or otber security on lhe undertaking ofthe whole or any part
of the property of the Compaay (borh present aud future) iicluding its unoalled
capital .for tie time beirlg.

Sllbjec1 to dte pmrisions of the Act. any debont!.€-stoch bord or olher securities
fiay be issued at a discou.1, p.emillm ot othen 

"iie 
ard wjth any special privileges as

to rcdemption, sulrender, drswings, ailolmcnts of shares; appoiltm$tt of Directors
alrd otherwise debentures, debenture-stock, bonds alld olber sea*ities may le made
assignable fiee ftom any equities betwccn the Company and the penot 1o *:1om the
same may issued,

MANAG'NC DIRECTOTS

S\$ject to tie provisions of rhc Acq the Boald may ftom tilrre to liile appoist onc of
their memLers to be Mamging Dircctor of tfre Company either for a fixed ierm or
lvithout any limitation as to the period for wiich he is or they are to flold such office.
and may irom time (subject to dre provisions of aily contract bet$/een him snd the
Compalry) remove, or dismiss him from office and appo:r}l another in his plsce.

Sri Jitendra Molan Gupta shall be tle Managing Directo. ofthe Compaoy.

Subject lo the provisions of thc A.i, in particular, ro tle pfohlbitjons and restdclions
contained ic Section 292 thereof lha Board may fron1 time to time, entrust to and
confer Llpon a Manrging Dirertor for rhe rime bcing such ofthc powers r)iercisabtc
under these presents by rhe Botud as ir may thinl fit. ard may cbnfer such powers for
conditions, and with such restictions as it thiDts fit and the Board may confer suclr
povers eilhef, collatemlly with or to the exclusion of an in substiiution fqr all o.r any
of the powlts of &e Board in that behall and may, from time to time revoke.
withdlaw alter of vary all or at1y such powers.

-i

17.

49.

48.

t0



50.

TIJE SEAI-

The Board shall ptovide lor ihe safe custody of the seal snd the seal shali neve, be
us€d exc€pa by th€ aulhority Feviously given by tbe Board or a Con$ittee of tre
Board authorized by the Board in that behalf and save as povided i|| Article | 3(a)
thereof; alrd two tirecto$ or one Dfuector and the secretary or ote Director aild such
other persor as the Board may appoint shall sign every instlument to which the seal
is affixed prorl&d nevef *19 less, that any instrument bearing the seal of the
Company and issucd for valuable consideration shail be binding on the Conrpany
notwithstanding any inegulariry touchiDg il& autbority of the Board to issuei d:c
same.

The Compaay lnay exetcise the power confered by section 50 of the Act. wjlh
rcgard to having an official seal lor use of seal rnd such powet $lall be vested in thc
Board.

SDCRETAtrY

A secretary may be appointed by the Board for such period a.d al su.l tem$nemrion
and upon such conditions as it thinks fit, subject to alrc provisio.s oflhe Conpany
(Secretary qualifications) Rutes 1975. The boad ay lemove any secretarl, s;
appoin1ed.

A Director may bc aFpoinl€d as a Secretar].

A]\NUAL RXTURNS

The Company shall comply with the plovisions of sectiois 159 and l6t of lhe Act
foJ making of An ral Retum.

5 1 .

53.

52.

a

RESERVES

55. Th€ Board may, ttom time to time. before recommending any dividend set apart any
such pofiion of the profits of tbe Company a5 it thjnks fit as Reseryes to meea
rontitgencies or fo! &e liquidation of any debenrure o. other liabilities o{ Ine
Cgmpaoy, for equalization of divideMs, for repairitg, improyirlg or maintaiojng any
of &e property of the Company and for such o{her pn{,ose bf the Company as ihe
Board in i1s absolute diicre{on thinks coadtrive to the inaetests oJthe Comoanv and
may, subject to the prori5ions of Section j72 otthe aol invest the several surns io ."t

. aside upon s'uch invesunents other than sharcs o{ the Company. a! it may thi* fia,
alld tioll1 time to time deal with and vary such investmerts as it thirks fit, aud
dispore oa all or any parr tlereof for ihe beneli! of ilr. Compgn,, and :nay div:de ihe
Rese.ves into such Special Funds as i! ihiaks fit. with full lo.wer to comDlv the
Reserves or any pan thereof in the busineqs of lhe Company and rfrat witt or, l.inS
boufld to keep the same separale fiom:he olher assets.
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)o.

CAPITA]-ISATION OF RESERVI'S

Any general meeting upon the fao:nmendation of lhe Board may resolve that any
moneys investrnents or othe: asse-fs loftning pad of the undivided profit of the
Compary starding to the credil of tlre ieservcs or aty Capital Redomption Reserve
Accounl o: id the hands of the Compaoy and availablo for dividend o. .e-presenting
premirins r€ceived on the is$e of sbates and Etandi.g to the credit of the Share
Holder as would be €ntitled 10 rcccive the same ifdishibufed way ofdividend and in
the salj|e piopotion on the footing th6t they b€come entided thereto as capi{al and
that all or arly part of such capitalzed fund be applied orr behalf of such Shar€
Holders in paing up in fi.rll ariy un-issued shexes which shall be dishibuted
accordhgly or io or towa.rds payment ofthe un€all€d liab:li1y oo any issued shares,
and lhat $rch di.tribution or pa)menl shall be acrepted by such Shale Holders in fuIl
satisfection of their i*terest i! the said capitalized sum, provided thar any sum
standing to the crcdit of a Share Prerr:r:n Accowt oi a Capit2l Redemption Reserv€
Accouoi irlay, for the purposes of {his Articte, be applied in the paying up on un-
issued to me&bers ofthe Company as tully paid bonus sha$s.

DIVI}ENDS

Subject to the rights of me$bei9 entitled to shde (if aa1) preferential or special
dghts attached th€reto, the prof{s ofthe Company yhich it shall ftom time to iime be
determircd to diyide in respect of any year or other period shall be applied in the
Paymert of a dividend on &o Equity Shales of the Compaly so that a pad] paid up
share shell.only entitle the Holdef with fespe.t thereof:Q such a $oportion to the
distibLi0od ujron a fully pdid r.p 3haras as the arnour|r idid lhdEdn beals to the
rominal amorlli of such shaie and so liat where capital is paid up interest. such
capital shall nox ]ank for dividend: or confer a .ight ro participate in plofits.

The Compaiy in general meeting tnat declarc divideDd 10 be paid to the members
arcording L {heir rigbts and lnlcrest in the pro{its and ma}. subject to the provisioDs
of Section 207 ofthe Act, fix the time for payment.

59. No larger dividend shrll be d€cla€d than is recommendod by the Board, b$ the
Company in general meeting may de.lare a $naller dividend.

Subject to the provisions of Seciion 205 of the Act, no dividend shall be payable
except out of the profils of the Compaoy or out of money provided by the Caotrai oi

. 4 State O6vi'nment for the palment of the dividend in pursu*rciof any guarantes
giveo by such Govemm€nt and no dividend shall carry inrcrest against the Compaay.

fie declaralion on tbc Boafil as lo lhc amount ol the ncl profits ofthe Company shall
be conclusive.

The Board may, from tim€ 10 1iIe, pay to ihe members such interim dividcnds as
appea$ lo the Board to bejustified b)'r€ profits of tle Company.

The Board may deduct from ary- dividend payablo to atry m€mber all slrm of money.
if any, pr€sently payable by him to the Comparry on account of €lls or other*ise in
relatiod to the shares ofthe Company.

58 .

60.

61 .

63.
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64.

BOOKS AND I}OCUMENTS

The Board shall cause to b€ kepl in accordance with Section 209 ofthe Act, proper
book3 ofaccount w:tt rcspcclto :-

a) A1l sums of n$ney rec€ived and eryended by the Co$pany and the malters in
rcspect o]! wbich ihe receipt and expetdltlre takes plac4,

b) All the sales and purchases of goods bli ** Company ard

c) The asses and liaailities ofthe Com?any

BALANCE SHIIET AN-D ACCOUNTS

At every Aturual General Vleeting, the Soad siall. lay belore the Co$pan)-, a
Bllance Sheet and Pmfit ard Loss Accolrnl nade up in accorilance with flre
Fovirio.s of Section 210 of the Act and such Balalce Sheet aJld lrofit and l,oss
AccorJa shall comply with the requirme.t of S e.tiot 231, 2l |, 2t 2, 2l 5, 2 i 6 and
219 ard of Schedule Vl to tl€ Act so fir as they ale apllicable to tle Company but,
save as aforesaid, the Board shall not be bolnd b disclose greater details ol the result
of extert ofthe trading and transactions ollhe Corrpany then it ftay deem expedient.

65.

i '

AUDIT

66. The Audilo$ shall be appoirted urder Ee prolhiolllt of Seclior 224 to 233of the

. SECR,ECY

Ever-v Direclor, Secreta4', Tnslee for the Company, lts members ot debentue-
holder. !:]ember of a committee, Office., Sen,an! Agent Accountant or other pelson
employed in, or aboul lhe business ofthe Company shall, if so {equired by the Board
before e$9ring upon his duties sign a declaration pledgiq himselfto obsene a stricl
secrecy respectng all transaclions of the Compaty wilt1 its custome6 and the Slale
of accounis rrilh indiridua:s and ilr marters relating thereto and sl'}all be $$h
declaration lledge hims€lfnol l{t teveal meeting or by a Coufi of lau and encept so
far as may b€ n€cessary in ordet lo coniplete with aay ofthe provisions coniained in
these Articles afld the Ac1.

No me*rr9r or other person (nol being a Director) shall be enlitled to enter upon ttrg
p$perty of the Company ot to inspect or examine Company's premis€s; properties
without t1€ tramissior of the Board or 1o rcquire discovery of or any other
informaliod respecting any delails of the Compary's trading or anf &ufler \.rbich is
or may be in ihe nature of the *ade sec.et, mystery oa kade, secrel process or any
other rnstter Ehich mat relaae to the conduct ofthe business of the Company and
wbich in ibe opinior of the Dire.tors it \'"ould be in expedient in the irtere$ ol rh€
Compalry lo disclose.

68_
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WII{DING UP

69. &tj*i &. the Fovisions of the Act and the Cor$a.ies (Court) Rule 1959; the
Cbn4{d{.t shall be wound up and the asscts a}€ilablc nor d'isrriburiun uraongsr rhe
metrrbrrs as such shall be aslets shall be distibuted so that a nearly as may-be tbe
Ios_ses shall be bome by members ia pmpofiiotr to the capita! paid up or vhich ouglrt
to have been paid up at cammetrc3|rctrt of the v,itdilg ug ttre asseS available ior
distributiol€mortglt the members shaLl be more that1 su66ieit to repay the $lDle of
the catiral paid rftq &t tbc eoinmencenent of the wirdlng up; paid up oi which ought
ts lde bgdri pdiit ulr, on fhe Ehares held by thern re6pectively, Bur this .AitielE rs ro
be without prEjqdice !o the rights of tle hglde{s of sharcs itstred {t9on special teIms
and condhions.

70. Sl]uert to tte piodslottr of Section 201 ofthe act' no Director, A,!dtor. Sc&etary. or
oth.t ofroe! oithe Co:ap6ny shall be liable for tlre acts, receipB, neglect or defaults
ofany otler Directoi or oficer or for less. expenses trapptng to tllE Cimpany rhmlgh
iuulficiedey or deficiency cf aoy of Ioss or damagc arising fron bankruptcy,
ingoll/€*ey or torinous act of ary lerson with wbom any mone6, secudies ot efferts
skall be cora*issiorl defau! or ov€rsight on him p€rt or folr qlly orher toss, dalnago
or bisfo*iiiifj}Myer wlricl may have bappenedin re.lation l;l.he execution oJ the
dutles ofhir offce or in .olation therc to unless the same lEpp€ns tltrough his o*n
dishonesty.

r . l
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' : .W9, tbq. following sultsatibcrs to the M€rnoEndum of Associatiotr ha1/e €xsoljed the A-rticles of
Assocrirtion.

Nimos, Addressed, Bescri?tion and
Oroltatior of the Snbscribe$.

Number of
fqlrity Shares
€kea by each
subsciber

Signatlres of
t €
subscdber

Nemes, Addresses,
DesrriptiorL OcctipaliciB ard
SiBndoro Of Wit!€ss

2-

Jiierdrs M6San 6uF
S/osri Bhagat Rst3 cupta

"CuptaNirr"r' Sla$6n.Road,
Bhsbqlcsn'3i - 75 1006

BUSINESg

Abhi$et Arpb

$ /dgii Mdh€ndra Ku:rar Gupta

"Gupiali{l*ras" Station Road"

Bhrbanes\rar - ?5{0{6

B{JSINP$S

VineethMobatC]rpra

Slogii Bh3g6t-Ram cupta .
"Crptr l{iras" Station Road,
gtltbe,ecwa - 751006
BLgffE€S

Harsh liIoho Ogpta

S/oSd Srbhasi Chandm Gupta
*Gupta Nirfuaf Station Road,

Shuba]1e$re - 751006

BqFn'Ess
Trrbl i..

3.

2500( Two
hrsaod live
hun i€d odly)

2500( Two
thousard five
hundred only)

2500{ Two
tlo1rsand five
hundred only)

2500( Two
ttousand five
hr:ltdred only)

10,000 (tcrr
tholaands)

sd/-

sd/-

sd/-

sd/-

e -  . :
. s  : F -  i i
E  3 9 3 " 3
F  : E ' ; E
E } J 5 H E  ?
r  $ s ? 6 :s  f r ; -  E

Dated : lS-1&,:001

. l 
'Pl"ar : iilturbaresqar

d' :

' :



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
!,INISTRY OF COMPANY AFFAIRS

Orissa
, OFDC, BuxiBazar, Cuttack " 253001, Ons5a, |NDIA

I u289990R200,1 Ptc0o6627

Certifi cate ot.lncorporation CoRsequent upon
Change of Name

O{ '*€ 
M]\T1,FR OF MS KUNJ ENGINEERS A1!, CONSULTANTS PRI{/ATE LIMITSO

. lhereby certity rhsi KUNJ ENG|NEERS ^t\ln ."^,., ,, "".,;^ ^_.. _.: ""1' '*

"*m''#mg*}m:'g*l*m:tlfficiv€n und6|my hrnd at Cutrack lhis FOURTIi day of JANUARY TWO THOUSANO SEV€N.

RoEist ar of Companies
url3sa

' ; . $



GOVERI{MENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF CONI|PANY AFFAIRS

Oaissa
n, OFDC, Buxi Bazar, Cultack - 7S3OO.I, Orissa, INDIA

: U2899SOR2001 itc1i06627

SECT|ON 18(1XA) OF THE COMPANtEs ACT, 1950

{-

certificate of Registration 
"f 

;; 
- .''- '"'''^IrrE ' AU |, rs56

" "d"Xi:iiHi:rution 
connrmins Arteratior:

ffiffi#ffiT
",r#*Y#*ffit"tl;;"Tffcjal 

Resorulion togalher wirh rhs @py of rhB t\remorand{,rn of Associatjon a3
Giv6n under my hand atcirttdok thjs FouRlH day orlANuARy lwo TIjOU€AND SEVEN.

Registar ot Com&nles
Odssa

. *



lceke"r oico;,;.0r",
sft({ /q&sr





THE COMPANIES ACT, 1956
(coMpANy LIMITED COmpANy By snARE)

MEMOMNDUM OF ASSOC;ATION

OF
JRG OEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITE9.

I.

n.
u.

The *L:.!e oflhe Company is JRC DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED.
The Registeled O.ffice of&e Company will be srtuated in the State of Orissa.
The objects forw!:icb the Company is established are:

2.

L

MA:N OBJECTS.TO BE PURSUE' I}Y THE COM?AM ON ITS
INCORPORATION ARE :

11f#.i'g"i;iiffil[*#tl;:*''.'
i.,ffirJ:,#ffi ]*Hliliii'l'!$g*l**y#*
$;:r:*xr#*fr:$l:t[:*lffn'{#*i::r:*]

*:rtm1$ru,ffi*$ru;q*qe*
,,#11#:*r. 

and sussestion for exF



l .

4 .

B.

4.

2.

3 .

As to own, manage and run computer lra:iing and data pocessing centefs an! to
act as con(ul anr. cdvisur . dc,clope . J I lrader\ i j ,  conrpulc; orocrdmr n!.
syslem developmenl. sysrem de5;gl l .  sorlutrc destgning. cornpuler aid; desiLn;.
data compilation and statistical analysis and to acr as servic€ providor as BpO.
To carry on the business of buildeB or derelopers of contractoB for cotstruolion
of all ty?es of buildings ar)d structuros ircluding houses aod wo* of elery type
ard descriprion on any lard o. elseqhere ro pull dowq ,"buiq repuir 1 oiiei
nnpfove exisiing housing facilities, building ,o.ehouses other faciliries like
ro,ds, lighting, walerworks, servage slsiem, air-.onditioning ard/ o. leadng.
garder. pa*s, markets, col1r.9!:el}ces and generally to deal in properties of ail
kind ofand cvery desodption.

OBJECTS ]NCIDENTAL OR ANCILIARY TO THE ATTAINMENT OF
THE MAIN OBJOCTS IS.

To entet into arl. a.rangement with any Col,ernment or authority, Central, Stlrle
or public body, or.person or firm or al1y prjvare individual, locil or forei;n djal
may seem conductive to lhe Company's objeals ot any ofthem and to obtai-n liom
any such Glvemment, authorityr perso! or Company any coftession, grunjs,
decrees, rights, chattelers, contracts, lirerscs, power and pri"ileges, wharlocvci
whicl: rnay seem 10 rhe Company cirpable of being turnea i, 

"cco;rrt 
or 

",h; 
th"

Cotp:"y 
Tu.V think diiecrly or indirectty cord-rctivc to any of irs objects or

capable or bei.g canied on in connection wilh its busiaess and to work. jeveloo.
carD/ out. exercjse and tum to account the samc

To acg!:tre ot otherwise undenake the wlrole or any part ofthe business, properly
assets a::d liabjlities of aoy ?.rsot or Company caq,ing on auy business thicir
the Company is althorized lo oatr)/ on or possess propeny suitabie for the pu4ose
of the Comnanv.

To p.roi[9:e, forn or acqui:e any compan), and to take, ptrclasc, subscribe or
acquire shales o! interest in any Compaty &nd io tlansfer to aay such Compaoy
an-y propelty ofthis Company 6Id to tale o! otherwise acquire, hold and digose
ofor other w-ise deal in atrd invest in any sharer. debeirtures and securities jn or of
any Company of CoDpanjcs either oul ol ils ovn tunds or out of lurds thal il
miglt bonow bJ issuc of debentures or othem.ise ho\r,soe1,.e: or in arrv otlter
maluler \^harsoe\et arJ llJ Slrbsrdiz€ or otherni,c asSiSt any, such comnanl . bLrt
not amounling to busiress ol b"nking s\ defined under rhe Banking n.guiorion,
Act. 1949-

To opel aDy kind of account or accounts \rith any Bank or Banks or Finarcjal
lnstitulions a.rid to draw make, mdorse, discount, exeeutej issue anil negoliate
bills of exchange, hundies, frills ot llding, promissory notes, wrrrants, Railway
rcceipts and other negotiable ;nstr:ments or secorities of all desc.iprions sn,l !o
buy. sell tud deal in the sa]ne.
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12.

I  t .

9.

8.

7.

6.

5 .

10.

iliii:{i}!::i;":ilJli.:,,""i!i"fi **;';',i ;: J::,il"':1':1ff illarangement lb. s!a!es, p$t1s, union

ri;lx*iri##*!*i;$#li*}ffiffi
co&!any.

;#";T''Ti.*l"il11Jiil1"i'.1iili,i'*'anv in such narure' as mav rrom

Tit sell, let, exchange or onlerwise deal

ffi ;ffi firs.ffi"xx*r;;;*..hr$"ffi ifr *J;Hi#
*iffr$,x*f *:i*,H:l:#*niii,]fu frl;;t;i*;
#$$--:t ,"4-*i*rui * i Id,xru'* t*;l* I
ffii':iltrTLr,ih:f; ;.I;"fl .]#,+:}'i"+Ji}: jTilr"I
]i.nT",tffi:1,TT'";l#i JSH:.:,*' *i'""u*, *. o,,i'.',, -o o,**,'

f#-g+*1$*{-ft t"Hx#:qf*l}:l.;:*"r:r:l
$:ffii,;fr T#;liilffii'",Hifr ffiLT;x$'i,i,,1i'f#i$
r:::r?{ffil*:TJ jlfflHiffi:'l*t""i}jl,}J*i :i
l:,1#:; T u:;:l ;,1" $;::*:T.;i;'"j g^ffi ",,fl*ll"*tl,,:,J
n:*:: :,'.x,*nir. nx,l':l,mt';r* "tT: Ji:til xri:
]""",ffiilli #l.1ii'limarce 

or contracls .v :nembers or penior: ha'ing
i 3 .
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) 4 .

17 .

16 .

21.

15 .

ilil*t*';,il**{$:n*:*ry**ru-ng'ls-
frffi$,:*r*;'s*:ffi iux*fr:;ki#:ff#if; '*

i"g*i:il'ff +:ids:r hTrilT,Tl;illlfnJ"Jt:

fr"*$$,ff trir$;:il*:f :fffltrr&TffiHxr$

f".r.#1ii#:i:itrr'iJ"S:t"J::ffiffi JL j",fj"1tji;i*i,Xit!
properv qlg rights of thc Company wherevcr acquired.

:i##*;,*:ff :1T.:1J:::J;-'ffff i,l'ffi #:."#:&::iir,#:i

i;{Hl'rffir,sl'*ff$;**,Hi:il$l{",fi:.ffi
h::".*td,..*;;,996;ru,*tri.r,li*,t

il""1;tt;il,i$,J[gffi {:triidf:*il.{:itT.dfr.rt].1}::
;"",:ilil T:"Jll,,Xi.'::ffj:,#.'" li".H,,'";l* ff [n#T[l,'::'"] il:colDpany.

I,iJi,,3l'"l: :11il.::,:n:'*i1"ji:"lilTffi' ?gents conkac,o'". rrustees or

{ '

18 .

19.

20.
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1 .

7.

3.

5.

4.

OTHER OBJECTS r

To man-ufacture, process- buy. sell. impofl. erpofl and deal in Alum;nium Wire
Ko(L A oy Atuniniun Wire Rod. AIuminirLrr and AIoy Aluminium Wte, Al lAtumilium Conduclors (AAC), Alt Aluminiu! attoy Conauoor" teAabi.Alun1irturn Conductor, Sreel Re-Inforced, Copper Wire noa, Copp") ejtoJsWire Rod. of all varielies, and sizes iu Indie oi elsewhere *a #:;*;;;
thereu irh LD Lakc on lease or acuu -e. etccl. conifuct. estrbl ish. \ , !Jrk. d;,; ; ; ;mainlajn induslries. frcrorics. mines. \!orljhops and oLher worLs

To manage. admini:rer. own and to carry on the business of running hotel, motels.
muldplex. Cineplex. aftusement farls and centres, holid3] camps,; i  h;r*;
resazumnts, canteens, catercrs, cates, tavems, pubs, bars, beer hor:ses. casinos.
discotheques, s*imming pools, health clubs, baths, design ro.*,'fi"*s.al
victuals, wine. beer ind sDirit.

To manufaatule, plod!!.€, refine, process. buv. seil, import oa otherwise deal all
typ€s of stones *ed in constructior ol buildin& ,oads, Uiag"., a"a o*ers *J[i
thet,p.urpose to setup, fluchase or otherwisr acquire sroie 

"rort"" 
*Joth".

machir€ry's and infiashucturc for ffushinll o. srones.
To,carry on the business ot ma-ufacrwing. proce,sing. reiining. disrilling, buying,
serrlnB. rmporlrng. cyponrng. c\changing and dealing in and ro acL as Comm,ssioj]
Agenl. uroker. \ toctiest. Cunlracror i ,r al l  type of ( oal, Coke and irs aj l icd
Producls.

fo carry on the busincss of manufactunng. ptoccssing. convenjng, imFodinE.
expoftue and dealing ir alL tlpes ol Hand.cnfu. ,tircrafts. uil typ"= iijewelleries. rone caninCs. precious stones of all rypes, aecorarive iLemJ of atl
types of agricultuml producis wl€lher processed ot not and all types of conslmer
and capital goods

To carry on the business of Manufacturers, bu)rrs. sellers, installels, expoflers.
rnpoflers, processors, in Indial madg Foreign L:quors, beeq rectified_ soirit_
molasses.and for this plrpose to set up wineries, rJistilleries and other piani aoj
machincr iec

To ma::agg adoinister, own and to carr,v on thc busitess of lunning school,
colt-:ges of_all description inc:ldhg Managefient Collegq engineering" college,
medical colleg., LT.Ceqters, eic. in hdia of abroad.
To catTy on [re busines$ ofrefiners ofcitda oil production of peho: or petroleum
products or every description in lndia or elsewhere and deal in the same includins
as Importen and Exporters thereot rnd for tha! purpose to purchase or otherwis!
acquire any oil bearing pfoperties. colcession, righs and privilege, agencies, sink
oil wells. purchase. consrucl or olhenqse acqLirc oil rehnerjJs mines. mininu
rights. mineml ores ald managc.,Jevelon ertting facilirics for rhe productiou oi
p€trol, kerosa.e and pelrole$m products oi all kinds and to tralsp;n, sbre. sell
distribute. exclunge and generally deal in all kinds ofpetroleum pr;duc1s.
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9.

12.

10.

To carry on the busin€ss as manufaclurers, processors, lmporteis, exporle$,
brrye$, Sellers, Stockiesr, Distributo$ atldlo. Dealers in all kirds of basic drugs,
{ine drugs and drug intemlediate conlming to different pharmaceuticaf /
Pbannaaopeal standards of the World.

To produc€, manufirotlre, treat, process" refinq import, expo4 purciase, sell and
get16ral1y to deal it| and to act as B.okers, A$n1s, stocHesf distributors. and
Sulpli€rs of all kinds ol iror and steel prodncts, chemical, collator and collator
producs, Molasses ond Molasses ploducts, petsol or petroleum pmducts or every
description including Liquefied Perroleum Gas ald Comp.essed Nablal Gas in
India or else*'here and in connection therewith io takc on leaNe or acquirg, erect,
consl'Jct, establish. work, opeEte and tnaiffain facioies, mines, .wo*shops and
otlBr works.

To earay or trade or busincss ofmillers and to set up .rdlls for adlng wheat to
prodr$e a:taid4 at4 suji, bran and othor allied pretalations and for $;t pupose
ro set up. puchase or olhemise acqu,re lhe nccessary facrorie<. mills and io carrr
on rhe busines. of p-aducints- (,rindine. buling. se ing. imponing. exponin!
wheat ard wheat produces of all kinds and of all and every descriptiol and
various derivati\es and allied produds rhercof

To cafry on business as tansportcr of goods, pass.ngels, livestock and matedals
by road, roi1, waterways, sea or air ald to own, pffchase take or give on lease.
chafie! ot hire or otherwise ru:r, use or acquirc transpori vehicl$. c!af1s, ships and
caniet$ of a.ll klods .equired fo. the lranspon buliners €nd to act as fofii;ldins
agents. warehousema.n by wal of lellirrg q"rehouses & godouns and bookirrg
agents.

To cairy ol the business ofiaruhcturers, importeas and exporters, of traders and
d€alers in or olherwise engage generally in ceramic, refraclory, plasiic and
silicone {such as PVC, PB, bakelite, urcq formaldehtdc, cmulsion, grease and
other similar chemical compositions, products ofall classes, viz., fiber glass, glass
wood, fireclay, rcfractories. insu.lations, cement ol all typ€s including
H.A.Cemen1, gl9-ss, chi*awares, porcelainwares, e&thedwares, s:onewarei,
rerracona plastics moDlding alld extrusions and crockerwares. table$.arcs-
glasswares, figures and sL4urei. anificial re<rh, elecrricaj insularors- sanrrar!
ware'. glazed ol unglazed, rr'<s. Ieborarora hospitd anJ indusrrial requisiriei.
spafking I lugs. dr3inoge and u,r 'er \upDl\ piDes. rel iacror\ and insulerion ceneDi,
blicks and other lhapes &nd li.ings and o{her rypes and klnds of any class or
plastics, heavy clay ard ceram:c products.

To manuf4ctute, make, lreparc inpor! expart and deal.in bisouits, breads, rusks.
cakes, caodlos. creanit, bi$er, cbeese sweets, lemoi drops, chocolates, toifeer
lozenges, golldensed milk, jam p;c!les, soup, booth, restoratives or other ldnds ol
food tr,repddiions suilable for children, invatids, conlalcscents and also ro
manufact*e all kinds of eatable" iinned or presemed or otberwise that are made
by bakers, confectioners, dairymen, grocers, ice merchants, sweet meat sellers and
lbod slrppliers and 10 buy, sell, refine, prepare, grow, impoft and deal in
provisions olall kinds both r'i$lesale ard rerail and whethe! solid or tiquid a.nd
also 10 r€ndef markelzble any such producl and to selt. dispose ofard deri iD such
good eifher in prepared. marulrctued or raw state.
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To prcduce, &anufacture, purchase. refire, prepare, process, import, €xpon, sell
ard generally deal fui cement, Forlland cement, alumina c€meat, cement of all
o*!€r tlpes, bricks, lime aid limesloue and,rot by Foducts thereof, cement pipes,
sheets and other buildirg marerials and refmctories of all types, and iron and ;eel
osteials, whethel t.i.hed or semi filisl1ed

To carry otr tie business oftnaiufactulels or d€ale* in wites, cables and lines of
all Ltnds including insulated cabl€s ard wire, rubbcr insulrted wile and cables,
cab ttrEd, sheeted wircs. PVC cablei, Jelltliled cables and flexibles. ACSR.
AAC. AAAC and all aluminium rnd copper conductors. telegrapb and lelephone
cables accordhg to ISI or BIS long distance cables, signaling cables, bar€ copp.!
and busbars rt rlminjum wircs for armatures of dlrramos, ship wiring and ta act
contractots a]rd Jnanufactures of wire for frorn aways, ejectric trains, mechadicsl
and chemicrl engineers ahd deale,s on all apparal& ard things .equircd for a:
capa'le of being used in so&ection lvith th6 generatio& accumulation,
&sailurion, supply and emplo)rent of elecrriciry or other enefgy for lighting,
heating, sound and power or any of tliem or compaessed aiq gas, stea$, oil or any
ofthem or otherwise.

To carry on alt or any of dc busincss of rllarru,lucrurers insrallers. mainlajner5.
repairs snd dealeB in elertflcal and electronics appliance and appararus ofewry
descdp:ion and of in Computer Hardwarc, Software, radio, television ani
telecolrmunicstiod requisites, transistoG, wircless, instruments and devices taDe
r€corders, record plalcrs. lour sp€3kers. amplifiers. gram-phones. records and ail
othel musical appliance and apparahB and parts thereof.

To cairy on the blsiness of prodrcer. distributors, suppliers, seller, buyer ol
ol€cldcal por4€r aod fo! this plrpose to iostall, aaqdre, on lease or olherwise
the|rl]'l power station or any other l!!e of power producing unirs using input of
stiy desqiplions such coal and coke, pgirol, diesel, gas, ch€mieals, o. otherwise.

To tuaalifachre, produce, tefne, process, formulate, b}y, sell, export or othe$*ise
deal in all types ol heavy and light chemical industrial ard medical cases.
chemicals and compounds. including \rithout limiting the generaliry J the
foregoing, laboratory and scientific chemicals of aly nature used or oarable of
being used in the pharmaceutical industr]. agricuhural chemicals, ferlilizerj.
petlo-clemicals, industial cbemicals or any mixtuies, derivatives and comlomds
tl€reof.

'l o act as slockicst. cornmisslon Agenr. Marufaclur€s, RepresenErives or AgenL,
sellirg aod puchasing Age(s, dislriburors, Bmkers, Trustees and subject ro the
paovisions ofthe Corrpany, firm, co.poration or persons in which the Comgany is
authorizeil to carry on business.
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IV. 'ABI'ITY OF TT:IE MEMBERS ]S I,IMMD

V. The Atthorisedlhare Capital ofrhe company is 8s.10,00r000/- (Rupees ten lacsorty) divided tro t,s,0b0 (O!e tac )' Equiry sn"*, i"r n".iii:?fr#, r""dl] . :""h with Fo}rer 1() incieese or decrease tbe cspiral, ro divide ibe sharec4,itdl into several Glasses a]ld l

i"ft ":d, ilit;;,"*"; ;;,? #trl:#ff "Tixffi *,#L,ffi.:iiDJ or rn accordaoce wirh the mpulationc ni rr,. n^-*.,-^l lll "" **'li^

"i,-e*i,"J;er,o;il;#T":;S$"J^iJ##*H?["f"?*xpmvislons of the CorDanies Act
i*i"* 'l-*'i"'r'if;'fi;i"* ff;#hfftdare 

or sub-divide the shtre's
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wq {re-sr**al persoas, whose nalies, addr€sses and Descriptions are subscribed, aie desirqr$ of bei&roril into a Company in pr$ru&re of this Mernorand"rn Jf ,qsoJtr" *Jini i"p.*,ony ugr""lale Ore namb€r of &ies ir tbe Capitat of tte C"roproy J 
"pp;;;;;;;"6;;;;*r",

Narn€s,
D€scrigtion. CJccw)ation I
Signature Of Wirniss
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Dated : 18- 10-2001

Place : Bhuba&cswar




